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Abstract Plastic pollution is of worldwide concern;

however, increases in international commercial activity in

the Arctic are occurring without the knowledge of the ex-

isting threat posed to the local marine environment by

plastic litter. Here, we quantify plastic ingestion by

northern fulmars, Fulmarus glacialis, from Svalbard, at the

gateway to future shipping routes in the high Arctic. Plastic

ingestion by Svalbard fulmars does not follow the estab-

lished decreasing trend away from human marine impact.

Of 40 sampled individuals, 35 fulmars (87.5 %) had plastic

in their stomachs, averaging at 0.08 g or 15.3 pieces per

individual. Plastic ingestion levels on Svalbard exceed the

ecological quality objective defined by OSPAR for Euro-

pean seas. This highlights an urgent need for mitigation of

plastic pollution in the Arctic as well as international

regulation of future commercial activity.

Keywords Plastic pollution � Arctic � Human impact �
Northern fulmar � Climate change

Introduction

The threat of pollution in the Arctic is rising as commercial

activity (such as shipping) increases, enabled by rapid sea

ice decline (Kerr 2012) and driven by global politics and

economic demand (Brigham 2011). The Arctic is currently

an area of relatively low direct human impact (Halpern

et al. 2008); however, increased shipping may put areas of

high biodiversity at risk (Humphries and Huettmann 2014).

Indeed, shipping density has previously been linked to the

prevalence of plastic ingestion by marine life as well as

concentration of coastal human populations (Van Franeker

et al. 2011; Kühn and Van Franeker 2012). The global

plastic industry is continuously expanding (Plastics Europe

2013), the use of disposable plastic products persists

(WRAP 2014), and it is likely that the already significant

amounts of plastic litter entering the marine environment

will increase (Law and Thompson 2014). Latest estimates

suggest that globally there is a minimum of 5.25 trillion

pieces of plastic weighing 268,940 t floating on the ocean

surface alone (Eriksen et al. 2014). The deleterious impacts

of plastic litter are numerous, including transport of pol-

lutants (Zarfl and Matthies 2010) and invasive species

(Barnes 2002), entanglement with and ingestion by marine

fauna (Laist 1997), as well as economic costs (Mouat et al.

2010; Leggett et al. 2014). Considering this, there is an

urgent need for a quantitative assessment of plastic pollu-

tion levels in the Arctic. Such an assessment can provide

information for the development of international regulation

to protect the marine environment for the future (Brigham

2011), as well as a tool for monitoring potential impacts of

future commercial activity.

Plastic ingestion has been documented in over 100

species of seabird (Laist 1997). This has led to the iden-

tification of species with characteristics that make them
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suitable as biological monitors of trends in plastic pollution

(Van Franeker 1985; Van Franeker et al. 2011). Northern

fulmars (Fulmarus glacialis) have been extensively used as

an indicator species for plastic pollution levels in the

Northern Hemisphere since they were first used for

monitoring around the North Sea in the 1980s (Van

Franeker et al. 2011). At present, data exist for much of the

North-East Atlantic (Van Franeker et al. 2011; Kühn and

Van Franeker 2012), the Canadian Arctic (Provencher et al.

2009) and the eastern North Pacific (Avery-Gomm et al.

2012; Donnelly-Greenan et al. 2014). Northern fulmars are

entirely oceanic feeders (Weimerskirch et al. 2001; Garthe

et al. 2004), and their omnivorous foraging behaviour

(Hamer et al. 1997) renders them particularly vulnerable to

plastic ingestion (Van Franeker et al. 2011). Hard prey

items, including plastic, remain in a fulmar’s muscular

stomach until they are broken down to a size that can pass

through the gut, within approximately 1 month (Van

Franeker et al. 2011). Therefore, stomach plastic contents

represent a recent period prior to death, and thus plastic

pollution in their foraging area (Van Franeker et al. 2011).

Within Europe, northern fulmars are defined by the

Oslo-Paris Convention (OSPAR) for the North-East At-

lantic as an indicator species of plastic pollution (OSPAR

2008). OSPAR recommendations state that for acceptable

ecological quality (EcoQO), \10 % of the monitored

population of northern fulmars should have more than

0.1 g of plastic in the stomach (OSPAR 2008).

Levels of plastic pollution typically decrease away from

areas of high human impact and commercial activity,

thereby often decreasing towards the poles (Barnes 2002,

2005; Kühn and Van Franeker 2012). This decrease can be

attributed to the main sources of plastic to the ocean, in-

cluding accidental losses during transport, irresponsible

human behaviour, improper waste management and loss

during natural disasters. However, there is no complete or

recent information regarding plastic ingestion by northern

fulmars at the highest breeding latitudes in Europe. Sval-

bard, in the European Arctic, is an area of high seabird

biodiversity (Humphries and Huettmann 2014) where there

will likely be a substantial increase in shipping traffic in the

years to come (Smith and Stephenson 2013) and therefore

potential increases in plastic pollution. Although the Arctic

has long lost its wilderness status (France 1992), mea-

surements of the extent of anthropogenic litter in the

European Arctic only exist for the seafloor (Bergmann and

Klages 2012).

To assess plastic pollution levels in the European Arctic,

this study quantified the amount of plastic ingested by

northern fulmars from Spitsbergen, the largest island of the

Svalbard archipelago. In the 1980s, plastic ingestion by

fulmars from Spitsbergen and Bear Island (mid-way be-

tween Spitsbergen and mainland Norway) was observed

during diet studies (Gjertz et al. 1985; Lydersen et al. 1985;

Van Franeker 1985; Lydersen and Gjertz 1989). However,

the mass of plastic was not recorded and data from Spits-

bergen are incomplete; therefore, a temporal comparison

with 1980s data is not possible. This study will be the first

dedicated study of plastic ingestion by arctic fulmars in this

area, and thus represents a valuable northwards expansion

of ongoing Atlantic/North Sea monitoring efforts. This

paper presents the results from Svalbard, alongside analysis

of spatial trends.

Materials and methods

This project is registered in the ‘Research in Svalbard’

(RiS) database, within the Svalbard Science Forum (Project

ID: 6355). Permission to sample fulmars was granted by

Sysselmannen, the governing body on Svalbard. A total of

40 fulmars were shot outside of the breeding season for a

broad range of research purposes, in collaboration with

other research groups. This method was selected because of

the absence of longline fisheries in the Svalbard area, from

which it would otherwise be possible to collect bycatch

individuals (e.g. Kühn and Van Franeker 2012). In addi-

tion, collecting beached individuals is infeasible because of

rapid scavenging (e.g. by polar foxes, arctic skuas, great

skuas, glaucous gulls) and inaccessibility of beaches. Fur-

thermore, stomach flushing alone would likely not give a

full representation of stomach contents, as many of the

hard items would remain in the gizzard: the muscular

section of the stomach. A sample size of 40 has been

recommended to quantify plastic ingestion with statistical

confidence in fulmars (Van Franeker and Meijboom 2002).

Ethics statement

Sampling was carried out in accordance with high EU

standards and best professional practices, and all efforts

were made to minimise suffering. Collaboration with other

studies (e.g. samples for diet studies, stable isotope analysis

studies, tissue contaminant studies for POPs and heavy

metals by Norwegian scientists, and tissue radionuclide

studies by Japanese scientists investigating the fallout from

Fukushima 2011) ensured maximum sampling from killed

individuals.

Fulmars were sampled in Isfjord, Svalbard (78.3�N,

16.1�E), from 21 to 23 September 2013. Dissections were

undertaken at the University Centre in Svalbard (UNIS),

Longyearbyen, following the protocol used by the North

Sea monitoring programme (Van Franeker 2004) to de-

termine age and sex as well as morphological characteris-

tics. Stomachs were collected whole, and both the

proventriculus and gizzard were rinsed over a 1-mm sieve.
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Stomach plastic contents were characterised and quantified

with IMARES (Texel, Netherlands) according to the North

Sea monitoring protocol (Van Franeker et al. 2011): plastic

pieces were counted and weighed by category once dry on

a electronic Sartorius scale accurate to 0.0001 g. Plastics

were sorted visually into industrial plastics: raw plastic

pellets produced by plastic manufacturers, and user plas-

tics: all forms of plastic used by consumers, such as frag-

ments of hard plastics, sheets, threads or foams.

Data were compared to other regions where plastic

loading in northern fulmar stomachs has been monitored.

Data were provided from Jan Van Franeker for the most

recent 5-year period (2007–2011) in the English Channel,

the North Sea (comprising of East England, the Scottish

Islands, Belgium, Germany, the Netherlands, Denmark and

the North Sea coasts of Sweden and South Norway) and the

Faroe Islands, published within the ‘Save the North Sea’

monitoring work (Van Franeker and SNS Fulmar Study

Group 2013) as well as for Iceland for 2011 (Kühn and Van

Franeker 2012). Summary data for Arctic Canada were also

used for comparison (Mallory et al. 2006; Mallory 2008;

Provencher et al. 2009).

All data analyses were carried out using R version 3.1.0.

Regional averages are presented as the arithmetic mean

(unless otherwise stated) using all individuals, including

those with no ingested plastic. Data were not normally

distributed before or after relevant transformation (Sha-

piro–Wilk p\ 0.05); therefore, nonparametric tests

(Mann–Whitney U test or Kruskal–Wallis) were used to

compare regional differences in plastic ingestion. In addi-

tion, the geometric mean and OSPAR EcoQO performance

were calculated to minimise the effect of outliers, as per

previous monitoring work (Kühn and Van Franeker 2012).

Results

As determined from dissections (Van Franeker 2004), 5 out

of the 40 fulmars were adults, 7 were second-year birds

(i.e. chicks of 2012), and the remainder were sub-adults

(ca. 3–5 or more years old, having never bred before).

None of the fulmars sampled in September had bred during

the summer of 2013, determined by the lack of remnants of

a brood patch. Sexes were equally represented with 21

females and 19 males. All birds were of the arctic

‘coloured’ type (colour phases L, D and DD as in Van

Franeker (2004)). No fulmars were of the light plumage

colour that dominates in colonies south of the Arctic.

Plastic ingestion by fulmars on Svalbard

On Svalbard, 35 fulmars (87.5 %) of the 40 sampled indi-

viduals contained plastic (i.e. the incidence rate), equating to

an average of 15.3 pieces (±s.e. = 5.5, n = 40) of plastic

per individual or an average total mass of 0.08 g (±0.02 g)

per individual. Full details of stomach plastic are given in

Tables 1 and 2. The maximum stomach plastic contents by

both number and weight were recorded in the same indi-

vidual: 200 pieces, weighing 0.4990 g. Industrial plastic

pellets made up on average 10.8 % (±4.5 %) of the mass of

all stomach plastic content in individual fulmars; the re-

mainder of which was user plastic. An example of stomach

plastic content is given in Fig. 1.

In this study we found that on Svalbard, 22.5 % of

northern fulmars have C0.1 g of plastic in their stomach,

which exceeds the level defined by OSPAR as the Eco-

logical Quality Objective for the North Sea (EcoQO;

10 %).

The amount of plastic in stomachs of fulmars in this

study did not differ between male and female birds in terms

of both mass ingested and number of pieces (Mann–

Whitney U test, p[ 0.05). Similarly, we found no statis-

tical difference in stomach plastic content between the

different age groups sampled in this study (Mann–Whitney

U test, p[ 0.05) or by the different colour morphs of

fulmars (Mann–Whitney U test, p[ 0.05).

Latitudinal comparison

Plastic content of fulmar stomachs from Svalbard was

compared to monitoring data from multiple regions in the

North-East Atlantic (Fig. 2). Overall, incidence of stomach

plastic differs significantly between study regions in the

North Atlantic (mass and number of pieces; Kruskal–

Wallis, p\ 0.05).

From the English Channel north to Arctic Canada, there

is a decrease in stomach plastic incidence and mass with

latitude (Fig. 3). However, plastic content (incidence and

mass) is greater on Svalbard than at lower latitudes in

Arctic Canada. In addition, there is no difference in the

amount of plastic (mass and number of pieces) in stomachs

of northern fulmars from Svalbard and Iceland, (Mann–

Whitney U test, p[ 0.05). On Svalbard, the incidence of

stomach plastic was higher than on Iceland (Fig. 3a),

although mass was similar in the two locations (Fig. 3b–d).

The geometric mean masses of stomach plastic on Iceland

and Svalbard are 0.020 and 0.024 g, respectively.

Discussion

This study has achieved a baseline value of plastic inges-

tion by fulmars that will facilitate the future detection of

changes in marine plastic pollution and potential impacts of

increased commercial activity.
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Unfortunately, data for the 1980s (Gjertz et al. 1985;

Lydersen et al. 1985; Van Franeker 1985; Lydersen and

Gjertz 1989) do not allow a proper analysis for possible

changes over time in stomach plastic content. The data in

these early publications give only the number of items and

appear contradictory between information for Spitsbergen

(29 % individuals with plastic (n = 62), and an average of

0.75 pieces (n = 20) in Gjertz et al. (1985), Lydersen et al.

(1985) and Lydersen and Gjertz (1989)) and nearby Bear

Island (82 % individuals with plastic and an average of 4.5

pieces (n = 22) in Van Franeker (1985)). Furthermore,

from North Sea fulmar data, it appears that sizes of plastic

particles have changed over time: particles have become

smaller (Van Franeker and Meijboom 2002), with currently

different number to mass ratios than in the 1980s, which

complicates comparisons.

As expected from North Sea data in (Van Franeker et al.

2011), the data in Table 1 do suggest differences between

young and adult birds, but the small sample size for adults

prevents robust statistical evaluation in this case. However,

adults and non-adults are similar in EcoQO performance

and allow combined further discussion in this baseline.

Later studies need to provide more insight into potential

age differences and their implications for interpretation of

plastic monitoring data.

Plastic in stomachs of northern fulmars on Svalbard

does not follow the established trend of a decrease with

latitude or distance from human marine impact (using

measure of impact from Halpern et al. (2008)). Instead,

stomach plastic content of fulmars from Svalbard is higher

than expected. This study reports the highest levels of

plastic ingestion reported in an Arctic colony of northern

fulmars. Incidence of stomach plastic and mass of stomach

plastic are considerably higher than those recorded at lower

latitudes in Arctic Canada (Mallory et al. 2006; Mallory

2008; Provencher et al. 2009). In addition, levels of

stomach plastic on Svalbard are comparable to those on

Iceland, approximately 2,000 km further south, contrary to

the expected latitudinal decrease (Kühn and Van Franeker

2012).

Although foraging distance of fulmars can be large

(Edwards et al. 2013), it may be that the individuals sam-

pled were exhibiting central-place foraging, as found in

immature birds following the breeding period in other

species (Votier et al. 2010; Riotte-Lambert and Weimer-

skirch 2013). Indeed, sampled fulmars from Svalbard were

all of the darker colour phase, of which very few (10 %)

are found in the northern North Sea regions in the month

prior to sampling (Van Franeker, unpublished). Those that

are found in the northern North Sea are predominately

younger still than the sample of fulmars in this study. It is

therefore probable that the plastic in their stomachs was

ingested locally, rather than in more polluted regions fur-

ther south.

Fig. 1 Stomach plastic contents of an individual northern fulmar from Svalbard, 2013. L–R: Industrial pellets; probably industrial; fragments;

sheets; threads; foam. Scale bar indicates 1 cm

Fig. 2 Map showing all study locations used for regional comparison

of plastic ingestion by northern fulmars: Svalbard (Sva.), Arctic

Canada (Can.), Iceland (Ice.), Faroe Islands (Far.), the North Sea

(N. Sea) and the English Channel (E. Ch.; hollow circles). White

shading indicates ice cover. Dashed line gives limit of the Arctic

Circle around 66�330 4400N
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If distance from human impact was the primary driver of

plastic ingestion, as previously proposed (Kühn and Van

Franeker 2012), levels of plastic ingestion in fulmars from

Svalbard would be expected to fall between those in Ice-

land and Arctic Canada. Indeed, as anticipated, levels on

Svalbard are higher than Arctic Canada, where study sites

are more remote from population centres. Likewise,

compared to the North Sea region (Van Franeker et al.

2011), both lower stomach plastic amounts and higher

proportions of user plastics on Svalbard reflect distance

from industry and commercial shipping, in accordance with

previous theory. However, Svalbard is more remote from

human impact than Iceland (Halpern et al. 2008), and yet

the amounts of plastic in stomachs of fulmars from the two

locations are similar, indicating a need for alternative or

additional hypotheses.

The cause of elevated levels of plastic ingestion on

Svalbard is uncertain, and therefore, a key knowledge gap

for future research has been identified. Transportation of

plastic from outside of the Arctic by surface water currents

is a likely explanation. Currents along the Norwegian coast

may carry floating debris from the polluted North Sea up to

the Barents Sea and Svalbard, thus increasing plastic

ingestion despite the absence of dense population centres in

the region. Van Sebille et al. (2012) hypothesised that

converging water currents actually result in an oceanic gyre

in the Barents Sea, where plastic litter would accumulate;

however, this is yet to be proven. Alternatively, ingested

plastic may originate in or around the Barents Sea, either

from the Southern Barents Sea fishing fleet (Humphries and

Huettmann 2014) or potential release during periods of sea

ice melt (Obbard et al. 2014). To confirm or reject these

hypotheses would be a useful study for the future and will

help to identify how to mitigate plastic in the Arctic.

The high levels of stomach plastic content observed in

Svalbard not only highlight the risk to seabirds from plastic

pollution, but may also be a considered as a general

warning of effects of plastic litter in the Arctic. Floating

plastic debris may act as a transport vector to the Arctic for

both pollutants (Zarfl and Matthies 2010) and invasive

species (Barnes 2002)—both may act as important stressors

with threats to biodiversity, particularly under climate

warming scenarios (Serreze et al. 2007). Compounds

within the plastics may have negative consequences on

both wildlife and human health in the region (Oehlmann

et al. 2009).

High prevalence of plastic litter in the Arctic, outside of

territorial waters, emphasises the need for international

mitigation of plastic litter at source, as well as strict en-

forcement of legislation for commercial activity in the

region.

Conclusions

This study provides a valuable baseline for plastic litter

needed to monitor the future impacts of commercial ac-

tivity in the Arctic. Furthermore, high levels of plastic

ingestion in a seabird breeding area at great distance from

human impact highlight the need for urgent mitigation of

(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

Fig. 3 Regional differences in stomach plastic content of northern

fulmars in the North Atlantic, according to a population incidence of

stomach plastic, b population incidence of over 0.1 g of plastic,

dashed line shows the Ecological Quality Objective (EcoQO) defined

by OSPAR, c median and interquartile ranges, and d arithmetic mean

mass; error bars show standard error. Data have been collated for the

English Channel (Channel, 2007–2011, n = 72), the North Sea

(N. Sea, 2007–2011, n = 58), the Faroe Islands (Faroe Is.,

2007–2011, n = 699; Van Franeker and SNS Fulmar Study Group

2013), Iceland (2011, n = 58; Kühn and Van Franeker 2012), Arctic

Canada (Canada, 2002–2009, n = 169; Mallory et al. 2006; Mallory

2008; Provencher et al. 2009) and Svalbard (2013, n = 40; this study)
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plastic pollution in the Arctic as well as implementation of

strict regulation for future commercial activity.
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